TTips: Perso
P
nal Brrandiing an
nd Digital Identtities
forr New
w Libra
arianss
Why Create
C
A
Person
nal Brand
d?

Tips
T
Forr Creati
ting You
ur Iden
ntity


Findabilitty.
Eventually, someone is
i
G
you.
going to Google
Creating a personal brrand
ople to find th
he
helps peo
right you.
Focus
Creating a digital identity
helps you
u to think abo
out
how you want to be
perceived
d. What is
essential about you th
hat
now?
you wantt others to kn
Connectivity
Maintaining a personaal
brand helps you stay in
touch witth current
conversations and rem
main
engaged with the
professio
on.
Converge
ence.
A unified brand can
t “you” thaat
connect the
people meet
m
at
conferences to the “yo
ou”
they find online.

Have
H
a Plaan.

Decide ahhead of time how you wan
nt to be seen: Will you

be
b strictly pro
ofessional? W
Will you share personal info
ormation? Where do
you
y want peo
ople to find yoou? You can’tt always control how your online
identity develops, but dec iding ahead o
of time how yyou want to p
portray
yourself
y
can help
h keep youur image in ch
heck. Decide where you w
want to be
found:
f
you do
on’t have to hhave a space on every sociial network avvailable,
but
b you shoulld determine which ones aare the most important for your
purposes.
p

Unify
U
Yourr Brandingg.

Pick a unique user namee and use it aacross all

your
y
social sp
paces. You cann use your real name or th
he name of yo
our blog.
Be
B sure to disstinguish yourrself from you
ur employer ((unless it is yo
our job to
promote
p
yourr place of wo rk). Using you
ur real name will appear m
more
but don’t be afraid to be ccreative. Rem
professional,
p
member that yyour user
name
n
is one of
o the first thiings people see when theyy search for yyou.
“Sexybook420
“
0” is probablyy not the bes t choice.

Tie
T It All To
ogether.

LLink all your so
ocial spaces tto a single homepage.

You
Y can use a blog, a staticc webpage, o
or a lifestream
ming service. TThis helps
search
s
engine
es locate all yyour social spaaces and allow
ws you to “claim” those
spaces
s
that are legitimatelly your own. TThere are a n
number of freee services
online
o
that he
elp you createe personal lan
nding pages ((see tools below).

Don’t
D
Paniic!

Creating a personal brrand requiress a lot of workk upfront

and
a continual maintenancce. Even if you
u find yoursellf spending m
more time
on
o it than you
u originally annticipated, do
on’t be discou
uraged. It mayy take a
while
w
before any of your hhard work payys off, but wh
hen it does, it can
snowball!
s

Tips For Ma
aintainiing You
ur Identtity
Be Parrt of the Con
nversation. Building an online brand rrequires buildding a commuunity. Look for other
librarians and acade
emics online and
a start talkiing! Commennt on their blo
ogs, respond tto their questtions on
n’t be obnoxio
ous, but find hhelpful ways to contributee to the conveersation.
Twitterr, share their content. Don
This will add a humaan element to
o your online brand and teells others “heey, I’m not a b
bot!” Most off all, be
us. If they share your conte
ent, say thankk you for the free publicityy!
graciou

Know What
W
Otherrs Are Sayingg About You
u. If you havee a blog, use a statistics tool like Googlee Analytics,
Wordpress Stats, or StatCounter to keep trackk of how peopple are finding you, wheree they are com
ming from,
hat is catchingg their interesst. If people are
a linking to one of your ssites, you wan
nt to know what they
and wh
are saying about it. When
W
you’re online, links are the main currency of ttrade. Use services like Go
oogle Alerts
to trackk mentions off your user naame or the naame of your w
web site.

Stay In
n Touch. Donn’t go off the grid for too long. Try to coommit to addding or updating content aat least
once a week. Make sure that peo
ople looking for you onlinee know that yyou’re still alivve! Others maay be more
inclined
d to contact you
y if they know you checkk in from timee to time. Additionally, checking in will keep you
abreastt of current co
onversations and keep you
u engaged.

Toolls for Managin
M
ng Yourr Identiity
Blog Platforms

Homepages

Twitteer

Bloggerr, Wordpress,, Tumblr

Registe
er a domain, ppreferably
yourna
ame.com (or ..name, .tel.,
etc.). Iff you have thee HTML
chops, build it yoursself or use
a CMS like Wordpreess or
Drupal. There are allso many
free services that crreate
simple landing pagees: e.g.
card.ly,, Claim ID, flaavors.me,
and about.me.

Twitter deserves itss own
ory. There is n
no tool
catego
more h
helpful for staaying
updateed and in touch with
others and for adveertising
your personal brand
d. Many
will allow
other ssocial tools w
you to feed you con
ntent into
your Tw
witter stream
m.

Lifestreaming
Friendffeed, Posterous, Twitter

Social Networks
Facebook and Linked
dIn are
the most useful now
w, but
times will
w change. Go where
the con
nversations arre and be
part of it!

Continue the
e discussion on ALA Connect at http
p://connect..ala.org/nod
de/66417!
Go
G to: Home
e » Groups » New Members Discusssion Group ((ACRL ‐ Asso
ociation of
College & Research Libraaries) and cliick on the “D
Discussions”” tab.

